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Dougie Mac
A huge ‘Thank you’ to everyone who took part in the sponsored screen-free
day to raise funds for the Douglas Macmillan Hospice.
Erin and Maisie took the money raised to the Hospice last week. Whilst
there, they met the fund raising team and the Chief Executive Officer who
asked the girls to pass on their thanks to everyone who contributed to fund
raising.
A huge total of almost £2,400 was presented to the Dougie Mac.
World Book Day
Congratulations to everyone who came to school in their
pyjamas to celebrate World Book Day last week – They
looked amazing and really enjoyed their ‘bedtime stories’
at the end of the school day.
School Council
Our School Council have been looking at litter and how to
prevent people dropping it. They are going to photograph
litter in the local area and are hoping to purchase an extra
bin to go onto the playground.
Representatives of our School Council will be working with
School Council members from across the Seven Stars group
of schools to produce anti-litter posters for display within
the school grounds of all the Seven Stars schools.
Time Table Rock Stars
The children who have been busy regularly practising their
times tables through the TT Rock Stars online programme,
at home and at school, are making amazing progress in
their knowledge and recall of the multiplication tables
facts.
Please encourage your child to practise their times tables
often, even for a few minutes each day, as this knowledge
will impact on all of their mathematical learning from
fractions, to measures, to finding the area of shapes.
Parents Evening
Parents Evening is scheduled for Thursday 19th March. You
can use our online booking system to make your
appointment.
PTFA Disco
PTFA Discos take place on Thursday 26th March.
The disco for Reception and KS1 pupils
will run from 3:30 until 5pm.
KS2 Disco will run from 6 until 7:30pm
– Ticket details to follow soon.

Mother’s Day Stall
Our wonderful PTFA are running a Mother’s day stall on
Wednesday 18th March.
Gifts will be available for the children to purchase, with
prices ranging from 50p to £4.
Smoking/Vaping
Could I remind everyone that smoking and/or vaping is
not permitted within the school grounds.
Parentpay
Staff have now completed their training on Parentpay,
our new online payment system – We hope to launch it
with parents after the Easter break – more details to
follow soon.
Seven Stars Wellbeing Conference
The Seven Stars Year 6 Wellbeing Conference takes
place on 3rd April – Every Year 6 pupil from the Seven
Stars schools (Over 300 pupils!) will attend Staffordshire
University for a full day conference with nationally
renowned guest speakers.
We hope that it will give our Year 6 pupils lots of useful
strategies to help them approach their SATs and to
prepare for High School.
Book Fayre
Easter is approaching and I’m sure that many children
will receive lots of Easter Eggs from friends and relatives.
Rather than giving them yet another Easter Egg, why not
get them a book instead?
The Scholastic book Fayre will be in school on the
afternoons of Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd of April.
More information and leaflets will be sent home with
your child over the next few days.

Photos
The photographers are in school on Wednesday 11th
March to take photos of the choir, whole classes and
musicians.

